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Foreign Exchange Student 

Norwegian Girl Here 
For One Year of School 

"Americans are so friend I),," sa)'s Mar it F j e I d, this 
year's foreign exchange student from Norwa)', who ar
rived in the U. S. on I)' last week from her hometown of 
Oslo. "And China Lake people arl. where she landed at the Intern3-
.so cordial, they make you feel at tional Airport a fter a lS-hour 
home right away," the 17-year-old fli ght from Oslo, she remarked, 
brunette said, following a coffee "Your city of Los Angeles has a 
and swim party for JP wives and population as large or large r than 
~uinmer employees' wives which that of our entire Norway." 
she attended with her foster moth- Five year's study of the English 
er,: Mrs. Duane Mack, and the la nguage by the 5 ft. 5 in. tall ex
Mack daughter, Carol, a t the Of- change student has eliminated all 
fi eers Club. the language barriers with her 

The occasion affo rded her an foste r parents Margaret and DUane 
opportuni ty to meet first han d a nd their daughters, Kath
many of the women of the com- leen, 7, and blonde Carol, 16, who 
munity and girls who will be at- by American standa rds is more 
tending Burroughs High School Nordic in appearance than brun-
with her this fall. ette Marit. 

The exchange student has found 
quite a contrast between the num-

\ 
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! S \ \'It\[ CHU.l\IS - B runette Marit 
· Fjeld is shown with blonde Carol 
Mack who will be her roommate 

·throughout t he school year. 

· 'be:- or eJectr!ca1 ap pl1arlces 1n the 
i Duane Mack home as compared to 
; her own home in Oslo. As with 

all teenagers she was impressed 
; with the Mack's dishwasher- the 
· fi rst she had seen. "We don't have 
~ dish washers in our homes in Nor-

way," she remarked. Another 
household appliance which intrigu
ed her was the Mack's mix master 
7 an item not common in the NOt 
wegian home. 

"Your cars are so large," she em
phasized , "We have all small cars." 

In commenting on Los Angeles, 

H er ability as a linguist was 
demonstrated last Sunday evening 
at a reception given for her by 
Phyll is and Peter Dietrichson in 
Ridgecrest where most of the 
guests were of Norwegian descent. 
She conversed rapidly and fluently 
in both languages. 

H er only contact with Americans 
has been with American tourists 
who patronized her uncle's per
fUme shop in Oslo where she work
ed part time. Her mother, who a lso 
works in the shop, speaks English 
but not as fluently as her father, 
who is an audito r and has his own 
business. 

Marit's favorite sports are swim
ming and skiing. Other interests 
are the theatre a nd music. She is 
familiar with our popular music 
because in Oslo she listens to R. 

L uxembourg radio station which 
b roadcasts all the latest American 
tunes. Television holds no fascina
tion for her. 

"I cannot thank the people of 
China Lake and the American 
Field Service enough for providing 
me the opportunity to visit your 
wonderful country," she says. 

Navy Launches 
New TV Series 

A "Film of the W eek" television 
series, presented by the U.S. Navy, 
is being launched on television 
stations across the country during 
the month of Augus t, September, 
and October. 

Sponsored by the Navy's recruit
ing stations, the films are designed 
to better inform the American pub
lic of the Navy's activities and 
,progress in all fields from the 
Naval Academy to the nuclear age. 

Currently 112 television stations 
in every major area of the United 
States are subscribing to the "Film 
of the W eek" series. This wide 
coverage will aid immensely the 
Navy's officer, enJisted and reserve 
recruiting programs. 

M ovies scheduled to be shown 
are: Ring of Valor, M a n and the 
FBM, Navy M en, Navy Wings of 
Gold, L ife in the U.S. Navy, Story 
of Naval Aviation, Navy's Blue 
Angels, Navy Frogmen, Summer 
Incident, O.C.S., Mediterranean Pa
trol, European Cruise, and the 
13th film to be a choice made by 
local r ecruiters to f it their par
ticular areas. 

: . MEETS FELW\V STUDE~"TS-l\Ia rit meets Burroughs H igh cheer 
leaders (I-r) Stephanie Yan Hagan, Karen Skaar and J o Braten. 

THE ,Friday: .,Au.gusH·1 f ' 19b Ii ;,-;,._',,". 

C~ina Lake Players Congress Passes Law 
~e~~I)!~~~~~jU~?y~:'~f; For Military Build -u p 
in San Diego during World War II 
will unfold in the forthcoming far
eical production of the China Lake 
Players "Suds In Your E ye." 

Scheduled for production at the 
James Monroe School auditorium 
in mid-September, the cast will 
featUre Ru th Rekosh as Mrs. F eel
ey, owner of a junk yard , a big 
heart, and a great thirst for beer. 
Other leading roles will be played 
by Robert Martin as Chinatown, 
Jackie Austin as Miss Tinkham 
and Kay Thoms as Mrs. Rasmus
sen. 

Dick Rusciolelli will play Dan
ny, Mrs. Feeley's nephew, a hand
some s ailor. Martine Browne will 
play Kate Logan, the pretty school 
teacher Mrs. Feeley wants Danny 
to m eet, and B etty Hughes will 
play Conchita, the bar girl Danny 
has met before. Othe rs in the sup
porting cast include Lynne Powers 
a s Mrs. Rasmussen's daughter, 
Gary Foulger a s Mr. Wilson, Ellis 
Austin as Elmer, and Stan Ziegler 
and Harry Bosenbark as Hal1.3en 
and K ennedy, the plainclothesmen. 

Dave Chapman, the set design
er, is grappling with the problem 
of finding a wooden Indian since 
there isn't a cigar store in the 
vall ey. H e has found other neces
sary junk items including a buffa
lo head, 

President Can Hike Forces 
By 250,000 Additional Men 

Moving with vigor and clock-like precision Congress 
has passed legislation called for b)' President Kenned)' to 
bolster the U. S. Armed Forces. 

In numbers, the Jegislation au
thorizes an increase of some 250,000 
men. This would place the Armed 
Forces at 2,743,000 as compa red to 
2,493,000 requested in the January 
budget. 

As a result o f the act i on, the 
Army could realize a boost of some 
133,000 men, mostly coming through 
increased draft and r ecruitment ac-
tivities. 

The Navy said it was prepared to 
ta ke a number of ships out of moth
balls, reactivate them a nd get rea dy 
to furnish additional transportation 
if needed. In testimony before 
Congress, Secretary otDefense Mc-
Namara said, "we propose to re
activate troop transport sh ips at 
a cost estimated at $15 million and 
to provide a military complement 
of Navy personnel for these ships 
at a cost fo S3 million for the cur-
rent fiscal year ... .. 

President Kennedy wants a 29,
OOO-man boost in the size of the 
Navy. The Navy has 23,335 officers 
and 44 ,438 enlisted men of the ready 
reserves on active duty, according 
to the latest figures availa ble. With 
the increase, there would be 657,000 
men in Navy uniform. 

fiscal year 1962 end strength to 
888,227. 

, .... , 
Extending duty tours could bring RETIRES _ A I v i n R~ Jacobsen. 

the Navy to th,·s strength ,·n about early NOTS e mployee dating back 
three months. The current dis - to 1945 a s head of the Oontrol Lab 
charge rate is about 10,800 monthly. at Salt \\'ells, retires from Civil 

The Air Force, in implementing Sen -ice this week but not fronl 
President Kennedy's plan, is post- ~th'e community life. Al lives in 
poning certain previously planned Inyoke rn and is pres ident of the 

Former Story Lady unit deactivation involving the re- I\\' Union School District board of 
tention of B-H's on active duty. tr t E t f th . 

Memorial services were held in This results in delaying base clos- us ees. xcep or a ree-year 

Programming for the fall drama 
season is progressing under the 
direction of the Players board of 
directors Mary C. W ickenden, 
president; Betty Hughes, vice
president; H elen ~reslow, secre
tary; Ruth Rekosh, business mana
ger; and Robert Martin, director. 

Services Held For 

t h All F a·th Ch I A t 1 f inten'a t at Dugway Pro , . i n g 
e - I ape ugus or ures or reduction action at several 

AI,·ce Floyd NOTS ·d t d Ground, Utah, Al has bee n employ-, a r est en an domestic bases. 
ernplo f th t t ed at NOTS as a management ana .. . yee or e p.as en years, Air Force strength ,'s e~pected to 

d f tt bl h I f no lyst \lith Central Staff for five an un orge a e tn er ro e 0 increase b b t 63327 
"Story Lady" to Station youngsters . y a au , personnel, years and with the Community Re .. 
during her years on t~~e Station . ~ which would raise the authorized lations Office for the past year. 

She died on July 24 in the Hol- --------------------------=-:..-:..:....::..::..:...:..:...
lywood Presbyterian Hospital fol
lowing s urgery tor cancer. B efore 
she died, Alice willed her body to 

the UCLA M edical R esearch Cen
ter. 

During her first six years at 
NOTS s he worked a s secretary to 
the Legal Officer , and transferred 
to the Chaplain's Office four years 
ago. 

Although the deJight she brought 
to her young audiences will be 
missed, she had also established a 
reputation as a philosophical writer 
and dramatic reader to adult audi. 
ences. 

Her story hour programs and dra
m a tic improvisations developed 
from earlier concert work as a 
singer, in addition to writing, di. 
recti ng, and producing entertain
ment for children from pre-school 
through high school ages. She had 
also worked as program supervisor 
for boys and girl s summer camps 
and served as counselor to parents 
on the selection of reading mater
ial for children. 

Friends who wish to contribute 
memorial donation.! are advised to 
direct funds to the Chaplain's Of
fice where they will be submitted 
to the Cancer Society or children's 
books. 

Medical Dept. 
Immunization Program 

The Station's Medical Depart-EXOS Form 107 as authorization. 
ment will conduct a continuing China Lake and Pasadena uniut 
program for immunization against will Inform employees assigned to 
typhoid and tetanus for workers duties similar to those listed above 
on the test ranges, outside con- of the immunization program, and 
s truction workers, metal handlers, recomm end acceptance of the im .. 
sewer and trash workers, and other munizations. 

Enacts 

similar occupations. 
Personnel who are engaged in 

operations where skin cuts and 
abrasions are frequent may b e ex
posed to tetanus. Use of drinking 
water from canteens and water 
bags or from sources away from 
the main Station supply system 
introduces a possibility of contam
ination of the water in handling. 
Typhoid is one of the most common 
diseases contracted from the use 
of contaminated water. 

Immun izations are reliable and 
are eas ily accomplished by a series 
of inoculations. For both tetanus 
and typhoid, a booster shot is re
quired one year after the initial 
se ries of inoculations. Successive 
booster shots are required at four 
year intervals following the com
pletion of the initial series and the 
first booster. 

W orkers will be sent to the Sta 
tion Hospital, dispensary, or first 
aid stations for the scheduled im
munization series, using the NAV-

BHS Tests. • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

reasons will b' .... accommodated. 
School will begin September 5. 

Individual student program sched
ules will be distributed to students 
beginning at 7:30 a.m. Early morn
ing Physical Education students 
will pick up their schedules and 
r eport to class as soon after 7:30 
a.m. as possible. Students ·not en
rolled in early morning P.E, will 
pick u p their .schedules after 7:30 
a .m. and report to their classes by 
8 :15. A regular school day sched
ule will be in operation with class 
dismissals set fOr 2:30 p.m. 

REPORTS TO HOSPITAL-Lt. 
John D. Tolmie reports to t he Sta .. 
tion Hospital to relie ,'e Lt. P a ul 
K. Larin, ASsistant l\Iedical Offi,; 
cer. Lt. Tolmie is a. g rad uate of Mc .. 
Gill Unh'e rsit~-, l\[on treal, Canada. 
CIMS of '59, He sen -eel one year in .. 
ternsh ip at t he Royal Yictoria. H os .. 
pita l t he re before repor ting to 
OO:\ITh~O~ IX at Long Beach a na 
yea.r ago as l\ledical Officer. H e 
and his \\;fe, Joan, nnd t heir 4 .. 
week-old daughter, Susan, are tern .. 
porarily housed at 410-8 McI ntire 
pending assignm ent of t heir peI'

manent quarters at 503-A Sara .. 
toga. 

We laugh he~:u1: 
ily 10 see a whal. 
flock of ,heel' 
jump because one 
d id 50. Mighl nol 
one imagine Ihol 
superior being s do 

- the same, and for 
exa clly Ih. sam. 
r.a~n?-Greville. 

ROCKETE·ER 
lSudd Gott, Editor Office, Hous ing Bldg., Top Deck 

TEMPEMtURES 

Max. Min. 
Aug . ... 96 78 
Aug . 5 .. 98 77 
Aug . 6 .. 102 72 
Aug . 7 .. 103 75 
Aug. 8 .. 106 77 
Au'Ol . 9 .. 102 73 
Aug. 10 .. 100 79 

Phones 7-1354, 7-2082. 7-1655 
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Two Research Scientists Will Attend 
Pacific Science Congress in Hawaii 

Dr. M. P . Wennekens and Dr. 
Pierre St. Amand of the Research 
Department will attend the 10th P a 
cific Science Congress of the Pa
cific Science Association to be held 
in Honolulu, Hawaii, from August 
21 to September 2. This meeting 
is sponsored by the National Aca d
emy of Sciences and the Bernice P. 
Bishop Museum in cooperation with 
the University of Hawaii. 

Dr. 1lI. P. \Vcwlekens 

Dr. Wennekens will present the 
following three papers: "Submers
ibles for Deep-Sea Research," "Un
derwater Sound Veloc imeter as an 
Oceanographic Tool," and "Sedi
m en tar y Environments in the 
Southern Fjord Coast of W estern 
North America." 

In addition, he will pre sen t a 
fourth paper written by J. R. Lovett 
and S. H . Sessions entitled "An In
strument for Continuous Deep-Sea 
Measurement of Velocity of Sound, 
Temperature, and Pressure." 

Another presentation will be a 
technical film on "I nternal Waves 
and Internal Tides in the Water 
Off Southern California," prepared 
by Dr. W ennekens and H e rbert J. 
Summe rs of the Underwater Ord
nance Department. 

Dr. P icrr e St. Am a nd 

Dr. S t. Amand will present a 
paper entitled "The Chilean Tsun
ami of May 22, 1960 - Probably 
Caused by Seismic Surface W aves." 
H e is a lso co-author of the paper 
to be presented a t the meeting by 
Prof. Clarence R. Allen, Professor 
of Geological Sciences at the Cali
fornia Institute of T e c h n 0 log y, 
Pasadena. This paper is entitled 

"Strike-Slip Faulting in Chile." 
The Station was represented by 

Dr. S t. Arnand at the Ninth P aci fic 
Science Congress held in Bangkok, 
Tha iland in 1957. 

Bakersfield College 
Entrance Tests Set 

College aptitude and placement 
tests will be given next Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, August 
10, 1.6 and 17 at 7 p.m, in the Bur
roughs High School library". S tu
dents p lanning to pursue courses 
leading to college graduation must 
complete these tests. 

The English classificatJon ~xam
ination will be given on August 
15. All students who expect to en
roll in English classes must com
plete this test. The Nelson-Denny 
R ead ing T est and the School Col
lege Ability T est will be given on 
August 1~. The S.C,A,T , must also 
be taken by those students who 
plan to enroll in Psychology 1a 
and H istory 17a. If Social SCience 
{j3a (formerly American Problems 
53a) has been taken and a grade 
of "0" or higher received, the 
S.C.A.T. exam need not be taken 
to enroll in History 17a. The 
S.C.A.T. exam may be substituted 
by a "0" grade or higher in Psy
chology 51 as prerequisite to Psy
chology l a, 

The mathematics clalssification 
test will be given on August 17 for 
students interested in enrolling in 
Mathematics 3a. 

Class Schedules 
The 1961 Fall Semester Schedule 

of Classes for the Bakersfield Col
lege at China Lake is now avail
able. The fall semester opens Sep
tember 5 and registration may be 
completed in the classroom the first 
night the class meets. There will be 
no pre-registration for Bakersfield 
College Evening Division classes. 

Counseling service is available by 
appointment daily and evenings be
ginnin~ August 28. For any infor
mation or to arrange for appoint
m ents, call Ridgecrest 515501 be
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p,m. or China 
Lake 72019. 

To e nroll in Bakersfield College 
classes it is important that trans
cripts of high school r ecords and 
of any previous college work be 
furnished in duplicate by the stu
dent. The transc ripts may be mail
ed to Wilbur J . Short~, R egistrar, 
Bakersfield College, China Lake 
Center, Ridgecrest, California. The 
China Lake Center designation in
dicates that the physical location 
of the office is on the Burroughs 
High School campus. 

Inactive Duty Marines 
Can Go To Active Duty 

The Commandant of the Marine 
Corps in a dispatch to NOTS this 
week announced that 2,500 Inactive 
Duty Marine Reservists will be 
afforded an opportunity to volun
teer for Extended Active Duty with 
the Corps. In some instances inac· 
tive duty personnel will be allowed 
to reenlist at their present rank. 

The Commandant stated this ac·· 
t ion is being taken to acceleratf' 
the buildup from 175,000 to 190,000 
of Active Duty Strength for th(' 
Corps before the end of the calen· 
dar year. 

Those in I nactive Duty R eservf" 
status may volunteer for an Ex
tended Active Duty period of two 
three, or four years. 

E-5s or above may request 
waiver of rank. Those in catgor)' 
Hand K will be required to reo 
enlist for a period of two or more 
years. 

A .later instruction will spell out 
the details of the program. 

HOTS Consultant Compiles Report 
On Ex-Guerilla Fighting Experience 

By "Tony" Goff, Staff Writer 
\'Vorld \'Var II is 16 ),ears behind us, but for Tom Baxter, ex-guerilla fighter, it 

is an experience to· be relived and anal),zed- not overlooking any detail. This invalu
able background is being assembled as a project stud)' within the \'Veapons Planning 
Group where Tom is engaged as a consultant on guerilla and an ti-guerilla warfare. 

His story begins when, a s a mem
ber of the 45th Philippine Scouts 
on :Mindanao, he was'" thrust into 
a series of hazardous adventures 
following Gen. Jonathan Wain
wright's surrender to overwhelming 
forces in 1942. As if on signal, an 
undetermined number of American 
a nd Philippine soldiers withdrew 
toward the rice paddies and jungle
cover ed mountains, forming guer
illa bands in a common effort to 
stave off the Japanese tide of con
quest. The enemy was not his only 
opposition as death paced him in 
a battIe against malaria and dys 
entery. 

Baxter's survival during the next 
Ithree years was no accident. His 
level-headed reasoning exceeded 
normal human desperation as he 
endured mistreatment while con
fined as a prisoner, and eventually 
escaped the gallows with only 
minutes to spare. 

Leaning on native s upport, it 
was not too difficult to send out 
a call to former Scouts and or
ganize a guerilla unit. Lady Luck 
appeared in the form of W aldo 
Nevelin, a German engineer loan
ed to the Japanese. He had served 
as a storm trooper during World 
War I a nd his loyalty still rested 

BHS Registrations, 
Testing Dates Set 

T esting and registration dates 
for new students who have not 
previously registe red and who plan 
to attend Burroughs High School 
for the first time this fall have 
been set . A standardized test will 
be given in the BHS library Fri
day, August 25, at 9 a.m. to assist 
counselo rs in placing students in 
classes. 

Registration of students Will b e 
conducted at 9 a.m. Monday, Aug
ust 28, in the fibrary. Students who 
were in the area last spring but 
for some reason were not r egis
tered are asked to report to the 
library at 9 a.m. August 29. At this 
time, s tudents who have been re
gistered but must have schedule 
changes made because of summ e r 
school credits or other necessary 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Missing: 
100 Kinder9arteners 

Approximately 100 kindergarten 
children are missing in the China 
Lake area. Whether they have been 
secreted in attics, under beds, or 
basements (Editor's Note: There 
are no basements in China Lake) 
is what China Lake School authori 
ties would like to know. 

Out of more than 300 children of 
kindergarten age in the China 
Lake area, only 200 were register
ed at the Murray School this week. 
according to Grant Pinney, Assist
ant Superintendent of the China 
Lake Elementary School D istr ict. 

H owever, Pinney states, registra
tion for pupils will continue at 
}'furray until school starts Sep
tember 5. 

lilt's News 
Call the Rocketeer 
Ext. 71354, 71655, 72082 

Baxter points to P hi lippine area. where he fought as a. guer illa. 

with the K aiser. H e was not a are rebels at heart. These a re the 
Nazi, nor did he sympathize widl 
their cause. 

One night, Nevelin quietly load
ed his disassembled machine shop 
on the backs of patriots and fled 
into the hills. Once establi shed, 
this became a weapons repair and 
manufacturing site for the guer
illas. 

Guerillas Organize 
By this time, organized resistance 

was in full force. They were now 
a special combat unit of the 110th 
Military District of the Philippines 
and kept constant communication 
with MacArthur's Southwest Pa
cific Command headquarters. Liai 
son was effected through radio, 
submarine, patrol boat, and on one 
occasion, an urgent s ituation re
port of timely importance was 
smuggled aboard a J apanese trans
port. 

This heroic resistance was the 
backbone of great air and sea 
strikes which liberated the I slands 
in 1944. H a rrassing the enemy, pa· 
troling pertinent areas and keep
ing the Command informed of 
strategic pos itions were products 
of well-organized tactics. 

In speaking of waging unconven
tional war, Baxter stresses that the 
guerilla o nly employs offensive 
strategy and does not permit him
self to become ditched in a defen
sive position. His job is primarily 
to immobilize advancing troops 
and not necessarily to kill. The 
more troops he is a ble to dis 
perse, the higher his value as a 
guerilla is acknowledged. 

Self-sufficiency Started Earl~' 

Baxter's rich train ing in rugged 
living was gained at a n early age. 
The imposing Cascade mounta ins in 
Oregon provided a n inviting play
ground for Tom and his four ener
getic brothers. His countenance re
fl ects pleasure while reminiscing 
of a ch ildhood guided by a devoted 
mother and strengthened by a stal
wart stepfather who instilled in 
hIS boys the necessity for a know
ledge of self-sufficiency. This is 
what he and his wife, Nadine, hope 
to accomplish fOr their sons, Mike 
and Steve. H e recalls with pride 
that he owned his first rifle when 
he was f ive, and shot his first deer 
when only seven. 

Rebels l\"I :1ke Best Guerillas 
It is Baxter's contention that 

almost anyone can be trained for 
guerilla warefare. However, the 
bes t material is found in those who 

true nonconformists willing to back 
up their convictions, whether they, 
be for personal gain, political am
bition, or patriotic endeavor. 

The sold ier schooled in conven
tional warfare is more diffi cult 
to train because ' he must first learn 
that he is not truly his brother's 
keeper. Whenever a task moves 
into pos ition, each man is his own 
officer, and the tactics change witli 
each situation. He must not ex", 
pect nor give quarter as his firs t 
and secondary duties are to com~ 

plete his mission and keep him ... 
self alive. 

H olds No. S Oa..rd 
Today, in a comrade's salute, an 

organization of about 120 members 
known as "American Guerillas ot. 
Mindanao" have designated Capt. 
Tom Baxter No.3 man in its ranks..: 
(He earned hi s commission in the 
field and is now retired.) Certifi .. 
cate No.1 is held by Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, and No.2 was awarded 
to Ge n. Wendell Fertig w ho had 
the job of organizing guerilla re-i 
sistance in the Philippines. 

A similar organization in th. 
Philippines also carries on itll 
roster t he names of their state-i 
side compatriots. 

W h en asked how important 
guerilla warfare is in this nucleat 
and space age, Baxte r replied that 
the necessity for this type of comol 
bat will always be present. It is 
the old cst type of warfare, a nd 
technological advances only tend 
to raise it from an art to a more 
exacting science. Operating at 
maximum efficiency, well-trainell 
guerilla units would not permit al\ 
occupation force to endure. 

An expert in this field, T om BaxOOll 
t e r is h ere to impart this k nowledge 
which became his passport to sur~ 
vival and freedom . 

Blue Cross Ins. Agent 
To Visit Station Aug. 24 

A Blue Cross Insurance represen ... 
tative will be aboard the Station: 
on Thursday. Augus t 24, in the
H a u sin g Building Conference 
Room, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. ami 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., according 
to Austin Ross, Employee Manage~ 
ment Relations D ivision Head. 

No Aetna representative will 
visit the station during- the mont~· 
of August, states Ross. The next 
visit of an Aetna representative is 
schedUled for September 14. and 15".@ 
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Sports Slants Station Crew's News 
015 Club Will Play 

Lancaster Merchants 

IRE Sends BHS 
Senior to WesCon 

Darold Pieper, son of Mr. and 
).1r5. 'Valter Pieper of 115-B Inde
pendence, and Burroughs High 
School senior, has been selected by 

By B. C. Sipin, P~l 

By Chuck ::\langold, Athletic Director 

A full schedule of baseball is on tap for the NOTS 
team this weekend starting tonight with the Lancaster Mer
chants at Schoeffel Field at 8 p.m. 

a committee of members from the 
China Lake Section of the Insti
tute of Radio Engineers to repre
sent the section at the Western 
Electronics Show and Convention 
(\VesCon) in San Francisco August J 

22-25. 

Tomorrow the team travels to 
C hino a nd Sunday they meet the 
prison nine at Tehachapi. 

I n last weekend's play, the NOTS 
t eam downed the Boron Air Station 
by a score of 9-1. Gary Ball pitched 
his best game of the season for the 
local team while Dave Martin, Lupe 
R eyes and Bill P arlier w ere the 
bitting stars of the game. On Sat
urday the NOTS team los t to the 
Ifrison nine at Te hachapi by a score 
o! 11-10 in a rea l hitting slugfest. 

A r eturn game with the Los An
gf?les Dodger Rookie tea m has been 
scheduled fOl' Friday night, Sep
t ember 1. at Schocffcl Ficld. 

T he Station military softball team, 
which will represent NOTS in the 
Elc\'enth Naval District tourna
ment in San Diego beginning Aug
us~ 23, has been working out the 
pa~t few weeks and are confident 
thf>y will finish a head of last yea r's 
t eam that wound up i n third place. 

Members of this year's team are 
A Cie Cook, Manuel Lopez, Ace Val
enzuela. Tony Ortcga, Hank Clay, 
Ron Bowen, Joe Green. Bill Pol
l a r d. Dan Murphy, Jim Barnes, Sid 
B f>hUchamp, Bob Rice. Bill Mat
thews, Joe Meany. Walt Born, Phil 
H a l'ris and Orval Colburn, 

To I<crnville 
Buddy DefCes and Chuck Fritch

m An have selected 15 civilian soft
b a ll players to make the trip to 
K e rm'i!le tomorrow n i g h t for a 
game with the K ernville Merch
ants, In their last encounter the 

Kernville tea m won a real thriller 
by a score of 7-6. 

Gear Issuo Room 
The Station gear equipment issue 

room, located just north of the ten
nis courts, is open each weekday 
from 9 a.m, to 5 p,m, Equipment 
and athletic gear is available for 
check-out to military personnel and 
organized civilian teams, Camping 
gear incl udes sleeping bags, Cole
man stoves, lanterns and ice 
chests. Fresh wa t e r rods and 
reels are a lso a vailable for check
out to military pcrsonnel. 

Final Softball Standing., 
Team \\'on 
Merchants ...................... , ... 25 

Lost 
2 

Restaurant ................ , ......... 23 4 
VX-5 ..................................... 15 9 
Salt W ells .......................... 12 15 
'Marines ................................ 11 16 
NOTS ............................... _ ... 10 16 
Staff ...................................... 8 19 
N AF ... _ .............................. _. 6 21 

Al:"' \\'ins BowlinI;' 
The annual meeting of the Armed 

Forces Wives Bowling League will 
be held next Thursday, August 11. 
at 7 :30 p.m, in Room B of the 
Community Center. All newcom
ers arc invited to participate in 
the revision of by-laws, program
ming activities for the coming year 
and formation of new teams. Those 
unable to attend may contact Nancy 
Bannister, Ext. 75813, or Kay Pol
lard, Ext. 74152, any time after 5 
p.m. 

His exhibit will demonstrate Nu
clear Magnetic R esonance, the 
Science Fair project which he en
tered local ly and at the County 
and State levels last April. He re
ceived a Superior Achievement 
Award at the Kern Invitational 
Science Fair, At the State Science 
Fair in Fresno, h e received an Out-. 
standing Achievement plaque and 
the Kavy Achievement Award. 

Pieper was on of 32 taicptcd high 
school students from sevcn states 
selected to attend a six-week Na
Uonat Science Foundation program 
conducted this summer at the Uni
versity of the Pacific, Stockton, 
California. 

f 
l 

:TIS A GREAl' DAY-Harley r. Sauvage (I) otficiaJIy accepts hi!l 
commission to Ensign from Capt John A. Quen"e, Executh'e Officer, in 
the presence of his wife, nita. Pre"ious to his l)rOmotion, Sauvage, 
SKI, was attached to the Commissary Store. See story below. 

I 
On hand to witness the commls- I August 7. Date of rank became ef

sioning ceremony of her husband, fective July 2, 1961. 
this week, was Mrs. Rita R . Sau- Sauvage is a native of Emmet, 
vage when Harl~y P erry .S~uvagc, I Kansas, but during his early age, 
SKI~ ac~ePted hiS commiSSion as his family moved to Redlands. 
EnSign In the Supply Corps from Calif, H e attended San Bernardino 
the Station's EKeeutive Officer, Valley College where he received 
Capt. John A . Quense. Also pres- his Liberal Arts education. 
ent for the ceremony was the Sixth 
Division Officer, CWO A. H . Cun· H e first entered in the Naval 

service in June, 1950 ; spent nor-
ningham. mal tours at sea and at overseas I 

Sauvage applied for a commis- . 

Promotional Opportunities 

sion through the LDO Program st~tlons; I'eported aboa.rd for duty. 
when still attached with the Navy With the NOTS Commissary Sto~e 
Section, lrfilitary ASSistance Ad- on December, 1960. E~s Sau~ag~ IS 
visory Group, Paris, France. Aftel' l scheduled for. an indoctrination 
participating in the competitive ex- cours.e for officers at Rhode I sland 
aminations for advancement to and IS due to leave soon. H earty 
SKCA last February, he was offi . congratulations, sir! 

Pr.sent Stotion emplO)lees ore eneouroged 
to opply For Ihe positions lisled below. 
ApplicoTions should ~ occomponied by on 
up·to-dote Form 58. The foct that posilions 
or. odvertised h.r. does nol preclude I ..... 
use of olhel' meons to fill these voconcies. 
£ n<;Jineer Oroftsman (Gen.) , GS-5, PO No. 

31031 , Code .. 55 .. - Preparot ian of layout 
dro ~gi; preparation of deloil drawings. 
s ... b-cJ~emblies, and installation drawings; 
prepo'a:ion of bills of maleriol; checking 
dra\ ;"g5. miscelloneo ... s drafting, 

Quolificotions Rot ing Clerk (Gen.) (Typ .). 
GS-5. PO No. 065026. Code 658-Perfarms 
q ... o!'f,cotions rati~ for a wide variety of 
graded ond ungraded ral ings ot all levels. 
Provides back·up ouislal"lCe to tne Senior 
Pe"onnel Clerk in retruitmenl. etc. 

Leadingmon. Ord (A&E ·Prod.), 53.tl8 to 
53 .76 pl h, Code "552 (oppl iconts who on· 
s_ed Ihis ad in the Moreh 31st Rocketeer 
n~ed not apply agoin ); leodingmon, Mo· 
ct.ini" (Mo;ntenonce). 53.66 to 53.96 p/h, 
Coda "5.53; leodingman. Roc~et Prop ... lsion 
Me(honic, S3.72 to S".O .. pl h, Code "531 . 
Tc acts are to leorn if ther~ ore any in· 
cL"id<Jo't interested in the obo_e po5ition~ 

~~~ can be re.promoTed because of having 
P'C!v'ous'y held the some pcsit,on or one of 
d "'gher level in the trade involved 

Supv. General Engineer, GS·14, PO No. 
31735. cocr. "55 -This position is thai of 

. d, Process Development Division. Oper. 
ole. fac ilities for the development and ex· 
p"cj""entol processing of propellants and ex· 
plos ves. Develops experimental processes 
and eq<Jipment. Completos engineering de· 
V" O''l1ent of new propellants. Serves as 
Hie en~ineering design activity fOf the De· 
perlmen!. Performs logistiC functions reo 
b'ed to:) experimentol ammunition and ex· 

Fil. opplication, for above positions with 
D;xie Snonahan. Room 26, Personnel Build-

' ·X-5 OFFICER REPORT~LCdr. 
Charles H. Lindberg reports to 
'-. --5 from \~AH 123, NAS, "'hid
h(>y Island, to relien LCdl'. Robert 
I:. CorlmeU as Final DeUnry Of
f'('er, H e and his wife, :Xorma, and 
their fh'e children ha,'e been 63-
bigned quarters at lGOI-A Radford. 

ing, Ext. 7-2676. 
Supetvhory Aerono ... tical Research, Devel· 

opment ond Duig n Engineer. GS-13, PO No . 
140121. Code "06OI-As Assistant Head o f 
the Aerom81:honics Division, executes and co: 
()(dinales the divisian's applied research pro· 
grams ond other inlernol technica l ond od· 
ministrotive functions. 

Sales Checker (Port.time), GS-3. Code 2507 
-Two vocancies exist for part·time sales 
ch81:lcers to be employed 20 hours a week, 
Monday through Friday. from II :30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. This 
position requires six months' experience 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Editorial 

Definition of 'Mfan' Is 
A Must for Sailors 

It is taken for granted that there are no boys in the 
Navy; every sailor is a man. It should not be overlooked, 
however, that some of them are very young men. 

Every boy goes through a conscious struggle to attain 
manhood, and boys who join the Navy face a more severe 
test than most youngsters. Abruptly removed from home, 
they find themselves suddenly responsible for their own 
lives, playing a man's part in a man's world. It is not an 
easy transition. 

The real qualities of maturity, such things as emo
tional restraint, self-discipline and a strong moral sense, 
are of slow growth and distinguish the child from the man 

cially notified that he was selected We also welcome the services of 
for a commission effective in Fis. Norman L. Proffitt, MMC, from 
cal Year 1962. His appointment to the USS Yorktown, who is now 
commissioned grade was received standing JOOD watches. Another 
August 4. and for pay purposes to I newcomer. is A. P. San Nicolas, 
be effective up 0 n acceptance YN3, comlDg from far away Guam. 

HOSPITAL CORPS)lAX nE-":NLlSTS-Leslie R. Anderson, Hl'\ll, is 
~worn in by Captain John A. Que nse for another four-yea r hitch after 
eem'pleting 19 yea rs or actin Na,'al duty. He is due for rotation 
to sea duty. H e reported to KOTS in March, 1958, 

~**********. "' ** *** in a matter of degree rather than of kind. It is to the I 
credit.of . mo~t young Navy men that they clea~ly discern Test Dept. Personnel Th'~!:!:" ~~=~:!'~~'~ ,,_ 
thes~ illd,catlons of maturity. and prove their right to be I To Hold Annual Picnic "'vl" mo .. ,iol. All M, omdol u.s NOYJ 

d d b b h I k photo. unlUl: otherwise apacified. cons I ere men y e aVlng 1 e men. An all-day annual picnic will be OFFICIAL WEEKLY PUBLICATION 

Unfortunately, there are always a few youngsters who held for T est Department person- ofth. 

feel the need of a more spectacular wa}' of demonstrating nel and their families on Sunday. U. S ...... VAl ORDNANCE Tm STATION 

h . f d f . August 20, at I nyokern Park. Chino Lake, California 
t elr neVtr oun reedom from paternal restraint, These Starting at noon through the Captoi n Charles !Ienman Jr., UsN 

set out to become overnight as old, rough, dirty, and tough evening, barbecue pits will be fired Station Command ... 
ludd Go» _EditOf 

as ccBarnacle Bill" himself. They go on Hbig liberties" and for cook ing, competitive sporta, PhTlly. Walr "uoc. Editor 
hId games, and a uctions of baked dish- "Tony" Goff Stoff Writ. 

get t en1Se yes tattooe . e$ will be held to raise funds to Don Preuninger, PHAN Photograph. 

Some indu1ge publicly in poor behavior and offensi ve sponsor a Little L eague team next Att Illustration by reC"lnleol Information 

language that is a gross discourtesy to those around them. year and finan~e a children's Department 

It becomes an invasion of the right~ of ?thers that is inex- ;rh~::~:~~:I~~~ ~~il~:~::~:r·a~~it: T.~:~:-:;~~;':, ~~~~:g7:g82 
cusable on any grounds. The baSIC mistake of these of- able at the picnic site. n .... DlINES, 

fenders lies in their equating manhood with toughness and N, ... W,o'.S,o,op'h',:.s_-.,.,.,.:-::-::..,.,- Tues., ":30 p .... . l .... s" 11:30 a ,1ft. 
disregard the common conventions of decency. They '",-,DENA 

Id d II b C t · MowI Sem.yn~.,--_::-_c'-~ _Corr.spond .... wou 0 we to take a earing on Rocky Marciano. orree Ion Pho"' ....... ' 

Rocky is well known as a soft spoken, even-tempered In last week·s issue we inadver

person with courteous manners. However he is a complete tenlly demoted Vi~cent Zarrella to 

d h h· I f' . I Staff Sergeant. T hiS week we Wish 
man, an as proven IIns: f a score 0 tlmes to be the to restore him to his offiCial rank 
roughest and toughest man ill the world. of Firs t Sergeant. 

Ihcrv Mon.en, A. E. lIa eil:, D. Sa nchez 
Photographers 

" Inled weekly by Hubbord Printing . Irw... 
IIdoeaest, Calif., with oppropriated fund s I. 
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What's Doing 

IN RECREATION 
From tho B!>C<'1al Serous Office 

The August Station Adult Dance will be held at the 
Community Center tonight. Dancing is to the music of 
the Esquires from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m: Admission is 75 cents 
per person. 

Cribbage players please take note. 
N ext Monday is the date for the 
monthly cribbage tournament. It 
\VilI be held as usual in the Com
munity Center lounge starting at 
7 p.m. All adults, civilian and mili
tary, are invited to participate. 

Trophies for the July Cribbage 
Tournament went to Martha and 
David J 0 han son, both two-time 
champs. 

The pinochle tournament will not 
be held this month, but will be re
sumed in September. Watch this 
column for time and date. 

Pacific Ocean P a rk 
Pacific Ocean Park continues its 

successful pay-one-price policy for 
the second year with outstanding 
attractions. It features ocean rides 
along the Pacific shoreline aboa rd 
cruisers and a decorators s how 
where the whole family will enjoy 
glimpses of world-famous beaches 
and the latest in contemporary surf
and-sand decor. Discount tickets 
are available at the Community 
Cente r receptionist's desk. 

Beauty P agean t 
The Miss World Beauty P ageant 

of 1961 will be held August 11-12 
at Santa Monica with Georgie Jes
sel as master of ceremonies. The 
event will feature 60 of California's 
most beautiful girls, plus star enter
t,ainment. Discount coupons are 
l\va ilable at the Community Center. 

, 'Aeey Deuey' News 
, Tomorrow night is Manager's spe

cial night at the" Acey Deucy" Club. 
All members are u rged to take ad
vantage of this onee-a-month af
fair. 
. Dancing to the music of the Mil

lionaires is scheduled for Saturday 
night, August 19. Judging of en
t r i e s in the "Acey Deucy" new 
name contest will pre c e d e the 
dance. 

The "Acey Deucy" Wives Club 
now holds its meetings on the first 
Tuesday of the month at 1:30 p.m. 
at the <lAcey Deucy" Club and on 
the third Tuesday of the month in 
Room A at the Community Center 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Promotional 
Opportunities 
(Continued from Page 2) 

oeerolian of cosh reglner in a supermarket 
or large food service establishment or o s a 
credit cashier in 0 large deportment st()(e, 
plus six months' experience in any type of 
work in a retail store. 

Wor.ho ... ,eman (Mole Only), $2.38 to S2.58 
pl h, Code 2551-Performs 0 number of ta sks 
in conn81:t;on with the physico I receipt, stor
age or iss ... e of s ... pplies including checking 
and inventoryir19 as required. 

Worehouseman (Male Only), S2.38 to S2.58 
pl h, Code 2563-Receives incoming material. 
matches paperwork to moterial. palloli:{es 
e nd moves material a s required and other 
d ... ties connected with receipt ond iS$u\!l of 
material. Six months experience in wore. 
house octivities is req ... ired, 

File opplicotions for obeve positions with 
Pot De"ling, Room 3", Personnel B ... ilding, 
Ext. 7·2032. 

Clerk.Typist, GS-3, PD No, 15310, Cod. 701 
- Typing official correspondence and memo. 
rondo f'am hand written drafts, and sound 
recordings. Voriety of clerical d ... ties. com. 
piling reports, maintoining r81:ords. etc. 

Helper-Gen..-ol (2 voeoncies), S2.38 to S2.58 
pl h, Code 704-Assists journeyman in two or 
more trades keeping them s ... pplied with tools 
ond work materiols. engaging in joint op. 
erotions with journeyman os instructed ond 
performs simpler elements of the trode. Per. 
forms duties of helper·type work. 

Editoriol Clerk (Typing), GS..... PD No. 
175018, Code 7522-Secretarial functions for 
t he Bronch, preparation of smooth copy of 
manuscripts and filling requests for visual 
aids. 

File opplicotions for above positions with 
S .... Wickes, Room 31, Personn. 1 Building, 
Ext, 7·1393, Deodline dote for 011 oppli. 
cotions is Aug ... " 1 B. 

Meeting 
AseE Desert Area Branch will 

hold its next meeting at Jack's 
Gateway Coffee Shop, 104 No. Main 
St., Lone Pine, tonight starting 
with a social hour at 6:30 follow
cd by dinner at 7:30. Lyall A. Par~ 
dee, vice-president of the ASCE, 
will speak on the Los Angeles 
R egional Transportation Study. 

SHOWBOAT 
fRIDAY AUGUST 11 

'ltiOUSfBOAT" (109 Min,) 
7 p.m. 

Cory Grant, Sophia L()(en, Mortho Hyet 
(Comedy in Color) Widowed gO'lernment 

worker loses Washington home so he and 
three children get a houseboat and, by oc. 
cident. 0 beautiful moid. Two is company 
b ... t five is 0 crawdl This is heortwarming, 
delightful entertainment fore of messages. 

(Family) 
SHORT: " Terry the Terror" (7 Min.) 

SATURDAY AUGUST 12 
....M.ATlN"EE

I p.m. 
"fORT OSAGE" (78 Min.) 

.Rod Cameron 
SHORTS: "Donold's 009 Loundry" (7 Min.) 

"King of Rocket Men No.5" (13 Min.) 
-EVENING-

"OMAR KH.A.YAM" (100 Min,) 
Corne(Wilde, Debro Paget 

7 p,m. 
(Dramo in Color) Poet·mothemotician, in 

the 11th century Persio, 1000es 0 girl who is 
promised to the King. Omor plans strotegy 
for the ruler to conquer enemies from within 
and without . Poetry ond adventure are hond 
in hand. (Adults) 

SHORT: "Bouncing Benny" (7 Min.) 
SUN,oMON. AUGUST 13·U 

" RIHG OF FIRE" (91 Min.) 
David Janssen, Joyce Toylor 

7p.m. 
(Action in Color) Deputy sheriff a nd port. 

ner capture a girl and two companions who 
outwit the low and to ke them a s hostoges 
Forced to go on foot. the group encounters 0 

forest fire. Th is is tout all the way and 
actionful. (Adults) 

SHORTS: "Fixed Stare Case" (7 Min.) 
"AFSM No. 592" (20 Min.) 

TUES,-WED. AUGUST 15-16 
" THE DEADLY COMPANIONS" (90 Min.) 

Moureen O'Hara. Srion Keith. Steve 
Cochran, Chill Wills 

7 p.m. 
(W.stern Droma in Color) Mon, bent on 

revenge. invites the one he seeks Into a 
gang I ... st to keep him in gun ronge. They 
occompony dOl"lCe holl hostess into Apache 
country where she insists on burying her dead 
son, The climax breaks loose in a ghost 
town. Top western film, (Adults.Young People) 

SHORTS: "Zoom and Bered" (Roodrunner) 
(7 Min.) 

"The Devil Toke Us" (18 Min.) 
THURS.·F·RI. AUGUST 17-18 

"A FEVER IN THE BLOOD" (119 Min.) 
Efrem Zimbolist Jr., Angie Dickinson, 

Jock Kelly 
6 and 8: 15 p.m. 

(Drama) A politically ombitious D.A. roil· 
roods a murder charge against the governor's 
nephew, The presiding j ... dge and crooked 
Senotor entangle in palitics and legal ma 
nellYefing before the story ends. Here's pali 
ties both clean ond c()(rupt. 

(Adults·Yo ... ng People) 
SATURDAY AUGUST 19 

ilLES GIRLS" (114 Min.) 
Gene Kelly, Mitzi Gaynor, Taina Elg 

7 p.m. 
(M ... sical Dramo in Color) Cole Porter mu· 

sicol of on outhoren of a best seller being 
s ... ed for libel. Each of these <;Jirls tells her 
version of the incidents contained in th • 
donee oct the book refers to. A s ... perb adult 
entertainment. (Adulls) 

Dr. Frank Sherwood 
To Address Local 
Chapter of ASPA 

Dr. Frank p, Sherwood, acting 
dean of the School of Public Ad
ministration at the University of 
Southern California, will address 
a luncheon meeting of the China 
Lake chapter, American Society 
for Public Ad~inistratiQn, next 
Wednesday, Aug. IG. 

Dr. Sherwood's subject will be 
"The Power of the Administration." 

R eservations to attend the meet
ing, which will be held at 11 :30 
a.m, at the Club on the Naval Sta
tion, may be made by calling NOTS 
extension 71524. before 4:30 p,m, 
next Tuesday. 

Dr. SherwOOd is co-author of the 
book, "Administrative Organiza
tion," and until recently served as 
a consultant to the Turkisb gov
ernment on government organiza
tion. 

H e received his Ph.D. at USC, 
and has studied at Dartmouth, the 
American University and at Oxford 
University. 
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News From Pasadena 
Dispatch Office 
In New Location 

The Transportation Dispatch Of
fice at Foothill is now in a new 
location, The office has moved to 
Building 11, the northwest cor
ner, near the west perimeter fence. 

Telephone numbers are now Ext. 
20, 21, and 371. The Mail Station is 
35. 

Kuhn Family 

News Is Received 
On Ex-Employees 

We are always happy to receive 
word of former NOTS employees. 
This weeks comes n ews of Mary 
and Maurice J , Kuhn, formerly Se
cretary to the Executi ve Officer and 
Electronic Engineer respectively. 
Their son, William, has just been 
sworn jn as a Midshipman at the 
U.S. Naval Academy. 

The Kuhns are now with Aerojet, 
Sacramento, and living at 2749 Los 
Amigos Dr., Rancho Cordova. 

PRQMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

IP.A.SADENA 
To apply for positions, contoct Nancy 

Reardon, Posodeno Personnel Division. Ex· 
t.f1iion 10... Up·to-c!ote Forms SF·58 m ... st 
be submitt.d, Closing dote on opplicotions 
i. August 18, 1961 . 

S ... pervisory Gen.rol Eng ineer, G5-13, PO 
No, 2 .. 9 .. 0 , Code P3092-~esponsible for pion. 
ning. direct ing, evaluating, and reporting on 
test programs at Son Clemente hlond ranges 
for Test Deportment prQgroms; li.oilon with 
project engineers in development departments 
and with other segments of the Test Deport. 
ment at Chino Loke; supervises otner project 
engineers as required to provide prO<;Jram co· 
ordination in 011 oreas assigned to the Test 
Deportment 01 Son Clemente Island. 

Test Range Equipment Repoirman, S2.9.( to 
S3.18 pl h, Code P8OS"-Duty station Morris 
Dom. Repair, maintain, odi ... st, modify and 
operote test range eq ... ipmenl such as metric 
photo ond oplical equipment, electro·mechon· 
icol asserrblies, fire control systems and elec· 
tronic equipment. 

Worehousemon, 52.32 to 52.52 p l h, Cocre 
P2582-Duty slation Long B~och. Assist Stock· 
mon in performing work operation$ in con· 
n81:tion with physical receipt, storage, preser· 
votion. inventory. iss ... ance and shipment of 
technicol mOleriol and/or eq ... ipment ond gen· 
erol s ... pplies. Req ... ired to work at the vo· 
ria ... s Pasodena Annex locotions as worklocd 
req ... ires, incl ... ding Foothill Plont, Morris Dom. 
Long Beach, and Son Clemente Island test 
ronges. 

TAKES COl\Jl\fAJ."'fD-As change of command ceremonies were held 
at Foothill last Friday, Capt. Eugene I. Malone became Office r in 
Charge, NOTS Pasadena. He rclie\'Cd Cdr. E. P. K. King who had 
filled this posit ion since detachment in July of Capt. Charles J . Beers. 

USS Butternut Has New Skipper, 
Lt. Gerrity Transfers to Monterey 

Lt. \Villi8m J. Gerrit'Y L t : H a l E . Brown 

The USS BUTTERNUT (A T -9), serving OTS in 
the Polaris Program, was the scene yesterday of change of 
command ceremonies as Lt. Hal. E. Brown assumed dut ies 
as Skipper relieving Lt. Will iam J. Gerrity. The two men 
are former classmates having attended OCS together in 
1955. 

Lt. Gerrity. afte r 22 months with 
the Butternut, leaves for the Naval 
Post Graduate School. Monterey, 
where he will ins truct a Line Class 
in Seamanship. Prior duty was on 
the USS Nota ble as Executive Of~ 
fi cer and Acting CO just before 
his transfer here. 

A native of Wheeling, West Vir
ginia, he h as been in the N avy for 
21 years. During World War II, 

he served in the "Amphibs" South 
Pacific on the USS McCawley-one 
of the first ships commissioned as 
Attack Transport before the war. 

Lt. Gerrity and his wife, Mary 
Katherine, a former WAVE, and 
their six children will move from 
their home in Norwalk t o the Mon· 
terey area. 

NOTS FANTA SEA 

Lt Brown comes from the Naval 
Post Graduate Line School. Mon
terey, via duty as CO of the USS 
T eaberry. A na tive of Sa n Fra n
cisco, he has been in the N avy 16 
years, most of which h as been sea 
duty aboard dest royers. Electron· 
ics is his specialty. Tomorrow Night 

August 12 
at 

Pasadena Elks Club 
400 West Colorado Blvd. 

Fred Falensby 's 
Orchestra 

Dancing 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

BENNY Sl'GGS A\VARDED-Awards totalling $850 
we re r~ently presented at Long B each to m en o( 
the Pasadena Dh7ision, Test Department. Above 
(I-r) are: Ray l\lusgraye, Range Engineer. who 
presented the award~ and recil}ien ts"George McCul
lough, Luke ZiUs, and Keith l\-Iaxwell. A Jo int check 

During 'World War II, he served 
on the USS Tulagi, an aircraft car
rier, in the Atlantic and P ac ific 
areas. 

H e attended the University of 
Mississippi on the N a v y' s Five
Term Program. graduating in June 
1960 with a B.A.E. degree in Mathe
matics. From there, he went to 
the Monterey School. Previously, 
he had spent three years on the 
USS McCowan as Gunnery Officer. 

With his wife, Nadine, and their 
13-year-old daughter, Sandy, Lt. 
Brown will reside at 4411 E ast 4th 
St., Long Beach. 

of $300 went to l\l cCullough and ZiIls, Ordnance 
l\Ieehanics (Drivers), for a. deep depth Jaunche(l 
missile reco\'e ry dC"iee, a nd $50 to l\l axwell, As
s ista.nt Range Engi neer (or suggesting numer ous 
sarety catwalks aboard the LCV-1446. All are with 
the Range Operations BrandL 


